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13, 1911, and Sept. ?Oth, 1914, G. 0. 1)ay, and in his coleuciu, 1 felnalîl, SIug-gett, 'V. I., Sept. 24th, 1916, M% Downes, an(l in his collectio,The last-nanied is somewhat daniagel, heing broken on inner mnargin ofprimaries.

The females vary mn depth of colouring on îrimarus, "ne of the QuamichajiLake females heing very dark, giving the insect a rather alt-rv.ppearance.1 take nîuch pleasure in naming this species after ni>, friend ftlr. G. 0. Day,-ho lias done m-ich good work ini ilscrmiing the life .historit-s of niany of otirwestern species.
The following notes, given to nie Iîy Mr. I)ay, on tht egg .inii cocoon oftbis species are of interest.
Egg.-"A female fourni at test on Sept. 3rd, 191.5, extiuded 5 eggs whenin the kiiling tin. The eggs werc of a dark olive green, joined together endi toend, and thinly covered with hairs froint the tail of the parent nioth. The hairsappeared to he fastened on b>' the sticky surfaco of the egg itself sideway,. andirregularlv. The surface of the eggs were pitted ail over. flhe eggs wereevident>' infertile as tbev became concave on one side after a few (iays."Gocoon.-"On a former occasion a cocoon was found on an old fence post,a small cavity having been maade b>' the ldrv'a and cov'ered b>' a tough webcomposed of silk and fragments of excavated wood. The cocoon re-cmbied ablister on the post."

(,EOMFTRII)AR.
Eustroma nubilata Pack. form macdunnoughî, form. nov.This forni differs fromt typical nubilata in having the ante- and p<st-miedianbands and the terminal area on the primaries wholly suffuseti with dark brown.which is oni>' a degree lighter than the very dark median bandi. The extra-discal lime is faintly shown as a narrow, white line which is more prinouncedcostali>', while the crenulate s. t. line is also picked out in wh'ite.The secondaries in the maie have the basai area whitish. shading into darkfuscous front the 'extra-discal lime outwarciîy, becoming deeper towards themargin, while in the female the3- are whoiiy suffused with brown, the suffusionbeing somiewhat palet basailly. It flics with typical niebilata and aithough flotcommon, it occurs reguiarlv ever>' season. Nanied in honour of Dr. J. H.McDtinnough, to whom 1 arn deeply indebteti for his kindi>' help andi ativicein my efforts to straighten out our British Columbia Lepidoptera.Altar expanse.-Male 30-32 mii. Female 33-36 mm.Describeti front 12 specimens, 8 miales andi 4 females, taken on VancouverIsland andi the I.ower Fraser Valley.

Hototype. o", Rosedale, B. C., june 19th, 1917, taken by tbe author andin his collection.
Allotype.- 9 , Rosedale, B. C., june 23rd, 1917, taken by the author andin bis collection.
Paratypes.-4 d"'s, Goldstream, B. C., May' l8th, 1915; Vancouver, B. C.,june l8th, 1917; Rosedale, B. C., june 23rd, 27th, 1917, taken by the authorand in bis collection; 1 cr, Vancouver, B. C., May' 7th, 1905, R. V. Harvey,and now in the author's collection; 1 c?', Chilliwack, B. C., june 26th, 1918,jW. B. Anderson, and in his collection; 1 o", Fraser Milîs, B. C., jul>' 20th, 1920,


